
Field Fix Procedure

Re-program the engine ECU with revised calibration file 56042300-ii.cuw, tabled below, when you
receive a customer complaint.

lmportant Note:

Some vehicles may also be involved In the CSE for diesel engine etall - refer ADSL SLl3r08 dated Nov '08.

Dealsrs a6 requested to confirm Calibration lD before repnogramming for revised shift mapping.

lf cunpnt Catibration lD fts 360A7000 or 360A7100 or 360A7200, then perform Diesel engine stall
nEprogramming per CSE firct, then proceed to rcprogram using callbration lD 56042300.

ECU Reprogramm ing Procedure

Refer to Seryice Bulletin Group A4, NoJ issued June 2(N8 for detailed procedure.

ECU Reprogramming Gautions

. Confirm any accessories such as CB radio connected directly to the vehicle battery are
disconnected before reprogramming, to ensure there is no possibility of baftery voltage
fluctuation.

e Ensure battery is fully charged between 12 to 14 volts.

r lf batt€ry voltage is below 12 volts, charge the battery - do not reprogram ECU while charging
the battery. Ensure battery charger is disconnected before commencing reprogramming.

. Switch off all electrical loads including audio, heater, interior light etc.

o Do not enter or exit the vehicle during reprogramming, to ensure no voltage fluctuation occurs
during reprogramming.

Note:

lf you are unsure how to perform the reprogramming procedure, contact the Technical Help Desk or
your regional service representative for assistance.

EGU Program Files

The following table provides details of attached calibration software download links.

Previous Calibration lD (ClD) lnformation for Reference

Model ECU P/No. Current CID
VDJ2OO

svP - 06/2009 89661-60F70 360A7000 or 36047100 or
360A7200 or 360A7300

Item Purpose Link to Download

Driver for USB E![
F:

winRTUSBDriver_v103.exe

CUW Software to download
the Cal Data from PC to 1T 2

To download the Calibration Data
from PC to 1T 2

PT
E":

CUwV8.7.0.exe

VDJ2OO
Calibration Data File 6th gear engagement improvement H

560423$-ii.ct.ll,r


